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age, color, occupation and the location of his residence, the list
Duties and for each election district being kept separate. Immediately upon
eletion cor- closing the registration, such books shall be turned over to the

Election Commissioners. Said Election Commissioners shall
have free access to the registration lists of the County of Duval,
with authority to make, or to have made, copies of the same, so
far as they include the election districts within said city; and
from the same together with the registration of the city registra-
tion officers, stall prepare a list, in alphabetical order, by election
districts, of the qualified electors authorized to vote at such city
election, omitting therefrom the names of all persons who have
died, or removed from said city, or are otherwise disqualified to
vote, and shall publish said list one day in one of the newspapers
of said city at least six days before the day of the city election,
and with such publication give notice of a certain place within
said city, four days before such elections where they will meet to
restore any name or names to such registration lists which may
have been improperly stricken therefrom; and at such time and
place shall meet for that purpose, and shall restore to such list
any name or names shown to have been improperly stricken or
omitted from such registration list. In case the name of an
elector appears in an election district in which he does not reside,
the said Election Commissioners shall, upon application, transfer

List of the same to the proper election district. The registration so re-
reivtersd vised and completed shall constitute the list of registered voters

entitled to vote at such city election.

SEC. 81. For the purpose of carrying on and conducting each
city election, it shall be the duty of the election commissioners,
at least six days prior to the holding of any city election, to

1nspeetorgand appoint three intelligent, discreet and fair-minded persons to be
election. the inspectors of election and a clerk of election for each election
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of the election district for which they are appointed. In
making sitch appointments representation shall be given to the
supporters of each full and bona fide ticket in nomination, so

<r ~ far as the same may be done within the -limit of the number of
said inspectors and clerk, and if the chairman of the committee
representing any full ticket so put in nomination by either of the
two political organizations polling the greater number of votes in
the last preceding State election, shall, more than six days before
such election, nominate in writing to the commissioners for
inspectors an elector of each ward or election district, supporters
of the ticket he represents, the commissioners shall appoint such
electors as inspectors, and each of the two full tickets mentioned
shall be entitled to have one watcher within the polling place to


